The devastating dry rot fungus, Serpula lacrymans, has a worldwide occurrence in buildings. We investigated the genetic variation in European isolates belonging to five vegetative compatibility groups (VCGs) by AFLP analysis. Our results indicate that S. lacrymans in Europe is genetically extremely homogenous ; only five out of 308 scored AFLP fragments (1.6%) were polymorphic. In contrast, S. himantioides, the closest relative of S. lacrymans, possessed 31.3 % polymorphic fragments (84 out of 268). AFLP polymorphisms observed in S. lacrymans were distributed independently of the VCG boundaries, indicating that the VCGs do not represent clones but that different genets of S. lacrymans frequently share similar vic alleles due to low genetic variation. Thus, although the European S. lacrymans is genetically extremely homogeneous, and our results suggest that the species reproduces and spreads mainly sexually and not by clones.
INTRODUCTION
The dry rot fungus, Serpula lacrymans occurs in houses in temperate regions worldwide, where it causes great damages by decomposing the carbohydrates of wood materials. S. lacrymans has also been found in a few places growing in nature, fructifying on living or dead coniferous trees (Bech-Andersen 1995 , White et al. 2001 . Within buildings, the fungus frequently produces pancake-like fruit bodies discharging huge amounts of basidiospores. The fungus has a heterothallic (outcrossing) reproductive mode (Harmsen 1960 , Schmidt & Moreth-Kebernik 1991 . It is also capable of local vegetative spread within buildings by hyphal cords. The closest relative S. himantioides has a worldwide distribution in nature, where it degrades dead coniferous wood. S. himantioides also has a heterothallic reproductive mode (Harmsen 1960) .
Several studies have indicated that S. lacrymans has a narrow genetic base. A limited number of mating alleles have been observed in a worldwide sample of S. lacrymans isolates (Schmidt & Moreth-Kebernik 1991) . This contrasts the regular observation of a high number of mating alleles in other basidiomycetes (May et al. 1999) . Furthermore, little intraspecific RAPD, ISSR, PCR-RFLP and ITS nrDNA polymorphisms have been observed among S. lacrymans isolates (Schmidt & Moreth 1998 , Moreth & Schmidt 2001 , White et al. 2001 , Kauserud 2004 .
In a recent study, it was shown that European isolates of S. lacrymans could be grouped into five widespread vegetative compatibility groups (VCGs) (Kauserud 2004) . The vegetative incompatibility system, also referred to as somatic incompatibility, assures the isolation of unrelated individuals in nature ; two isolates are incompatible if they have different alleles at one or more vic loci. In basidiomycetes, vegetative incompatibility is regulated by genes at several independent vic loci and the self/nonself recognition is normally related to genetic uniqueness (Hansen & Hamelin 1999) . Thus, there is normally a correspondence between the delimitation of genets by DNA fingerprints and VC tests in basidiomycetes. However, in the ectomycorrhizal Suillus granulatus, vegetatively compatible isolates are not necessarily genetically identical or similar individuals, clones, or genets, but rather that closely related genets by chance may share similar vegetative compatibility alleles (Jacobson et al. 1993) and do, in fact, not recognize self from nonself. In Kauserud (2004) , it was hypothesized that this may also be the case for S. lacrymans, i.e. that the observed widespread VCGs in S. lacrymans do not represent clones or inbred lineages, but rather that different genets by chance share similar vic alleles due to a narrow genetic base. The lack of polymorphic genetic markers in this study made the question open for dispute. Widespread VCGs have been found in other basidiomycetes as well. In Amylostereum areolatum, clonal dispersal has caused a widespread distribution of various VCGs . In Stereum sanguinolentum, the occurrence of widespread VCGs apparently is caused by a predominantly homothallic reproductive mode, leading to different inbred lineages . Furthermore, several basidiomycetes spread vegetatively by rhizomorphs or mycelial cords, causing locally distributed VCGs.
Amplified fragment length polymorphism (AFLP) is a powerful DNA fingerprinting technique based on (1) total genomic restriction, (2) ligation of primer adapters, and (3) unselective followed by selective PCR amplification of anonymous DNA fragments from the entire genome (Vos et al. 1995) . The AFLP protocol normally generates multi-locus dominant markers, which means that the hetero-or homozygotic state of the markers normally cannot be elucidated. AFLP markers are recognized as more reliable (reproducible) compared to RAPDs and ISSRs, and are also able to give a higher resolution (Mueller & Wolfenbarger 1999 , Karwasra et al. 2002 .
In this study, we explored the genetic variation in European S. lacrymans isolates belonging to the five different VCGs by AFLP analysis in order to reveal whether: (1) the widespread VCGs are caused by clonality ; or (2) whether different genets sharing similar vic alleles occur in the five VCGs. New dikaryons were experimentally synthesised through mating reactions to analyse the genetic basis for the vegetative incompatibility reaction in S. lacrymans.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Cultures
In all, 19 dikaryotic cultures of Serpula lacrymans were obtained from culture collections or isolated from buildings in Norway and grown on 2% malt extract agar (MEA) at 19 xC in the dark (Table 1 ). Two spore families (i.e. multiple single spore isolates obtained from a single fruit body), including seven and three haploid (monokaryotic) isolates, were obtained from two fruit bodies (SL158 and SL163). In addition, eight dikaryotic isolates of S. himantioides were obtained from the Mycotheque de l'Universite Catholique de Louvain (MUCL).
Mating studies and VCG analyses
Vegetative compatibility (VC) tests between the 19 dikaryons of Serpula lacrymans were carried out by placing three 0.125 cm 3 inocula of different isolates three cm apart on Petri plates (2 % MEA), incubated at 19 x, and examining after three to four weeks. Fungal strains were said to be vegetative incompatible if an interaction zone or barrage were detected between them. Additional 21 dikaryons were synthesised by performing mating reactions between the two spore families derived from fruit bodies SL158 and SL163. The formation of the new dikaryons was evidenced microscopically by the formation of clamp connections, and macroscopically by lack of a mating incompatibility response. All newly synthesised dikaryons were vegetatively confronted with the parental isolates (SL158 and SL163) in order to analyse the genetic basis of the vegetative incompatibility reaction.
Molecular analyses
DNA was extracted using a 2% CTAB protocol (Rogers & Bendich 1985) . RNA was removed from the samples by adding 4 ml RNAse A (20 mg ml x1 ) in 100 ml TE buffer and incubated at 37 x for 30 min.
The AFLP analysis was performed essentially as described by Schwarz et al. (2000) but with the following modifications : After the restriction and ligation reaction an aliquot of the reaction was run on a 0.8 % agarose gel to give directions for further dilution. The samples with the weakest signal were diluted 1 :10 with TE 0.1 buffer (10 mM TRIS-HCl pH 8.0, 0.1 mM EDTA), those with the strongest 1 :30. The pre-amplification reaction was performed using 4 ml of the diluted DNA from the restriction/ligation step, 15 ng of the EcoRI primer ; 15 ng of the MseI primer, and 15 ml AFLP amplification core mix (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA). The pre-amplifications were run under the following conditions on a ABI 2700 PCR-machine : 2 min at 94 x followed by 30 cycles of 30 s at 94 x, 60 s at 56 x, and 60 s at 72 x. An aliquot of the pre-amplification product was tested for a visible smear on a 0.8 % agarose gel. The remaining pre-amplification products were diluted 100-to 150-fold with TE 0.1 buffer.
The selective amplification was achieved with EcoRIand MseI-primers having two additional nucleotides. The EcoRI-primers were labelled with the Beckman fluorescent dyes D2, D3 or D4. 1.5 ml from the diluted pre-amplification products were mixed with 0.5 ml 5 mM MseI+2 primer, 0.5 ml dye-labelled 1 mM EcoRI+2 primer and 7.5 ml amplification core mix (similar as above). The selective PCR conditions involved: 2 min at 94 x followed by 13 cycles of 30 s at 94 x, 30 s at 65 x, and 120 s at 72 x, followed by 25 cycles of 30 s at 94 x, 30 s at 56 x, and 120 s at 72 x, and a final extension step at 72 x for 10 min. Initially, 36 different primer combinations were tested on four isolates for selective amplification. Seven primer combinations, giving high quality chromatograms, were chosen for further analyses.
AFLP products were resolved using a BeckmanCoulter CEQ8000 genetic analyser. Sample loading solution (Beckman-Coulter, Fullerton, CA) were mixed with 0.5 ml D4 (blue)-labelled or 2.0 ml D2 (black)-labelled AFLP products and 0.3 ml of a CEQ TM DNA size standard kit x600 (Beckman-Coulter). Semiautomated fragment analysis was performed with the ragment Analysis software of the CEQ 8000 software package. The chromatograms were controlled and fragment peaks scored visually. Four isolates, SL159, SL165, SH16 (Serpula himantioides), and Heterobasidion annosum (as an external control), were run twice with all primer combinations, which gave similar results.
RESULTS
AFLP analyses
The seven AFLP primer combinations gave altogether 308 scorable fragments among the 19 Serpula lacrymans isolates and 268 fragments among the eight S. himantioides isolates. Only five polymorphic fragments (1.6 %) were found among the S. lacrymans isolates, whereas 84 (31.3 %) were observed in S. himantioides (Fig. 1) . All AFLP fragments were between 52 and 630 bp in length. Out of five polymorphic fragments observed in S. lacrymans, three occurred or were missing in a single isolate (representing 'autapomorphic ' characters), while two polymorphisms were shared by two or more isolates. The polymorphic '503 ' fragment (referring to its length), generated by the EcoRI+AT/MseI+GT primer combination, was shared by two isolates (SL85 and SL166) belonging to two different VCGs ( EcoRI+AT/MseI+GC primer combination occurred in ten isolates and were absent in eight. The polymorphic '503 ' and '56 ' fragments distributed independently of the VCGs boundaries (see Table 1 ). The polymorphic ' 56' fragment segregated into four analysed haploid (monokaryotic) spore progenies obtained from isolate SL163 (Fig. 2) . In the haploid single spore progenies, the '56 ' fragment was either lacking (as shown in Fig. 2b) , or was present with a peak of similar height as the neighbouring '54 ' fragment (as shown in Fig. 2c ). In the parental dikaryotic isolate (Fig. 2a) , the ' 56' fragments height was approximately half of that observed in the '54 ' fragment, apparently reflecting a heterozygous status of '56 locus ' in isolate SL163. Thus, the relative peak height difference between fragment '54 ' and the polymorphic ' 56' fragment apparently reflects a homo-or heterozygous state.
A closer inspection of the relative peak height difference between the '54 ' and '56' fragments in the investigated S. lacrymans isolates revealed that the isolates could be grouped into : (1) those totally lacking the '56 ' fragment (genotype aa); (2) those having a peak height of '56' approximately half of '54 ' (genotype Aa) ; and (3) those having a peak height of '56' approximately equal to the '54 ' fragment (genotype AA) ( Table 1 ). The interpretation of the different genotypes in the '56 locus' is illustrated in Fig. 3 . The distribution of genotypes in the ' 56' locus in the European S. lacrymans population did not deviate from the expected under Hardy-Weinberg (HW) conditions (chi-square test, P=0.86). The expected genotype distribution under HW conditions was 1.7 (AA) : 8.7 (aa) : 7.6 (Aa), and the observed was 1 (AA) : 8 (aa) : 9 (Aa), thus a minor heterozygote excess was observed.
Mating and VCG tests
21 dikaryons were established through mating reactions between the two spore families derived from isolates SL158 and SL163. When the synthesised dikaryons were confronted vegetatively with the parental dikaryotic isolates, they were all compatible with either SL158 or SL163 (Fig. 4) . This indicates that the parental dikaryons (representing VCG group E and D, respectively) only differ by a single vic allele, and that one of these two VCGs is homozygous and the other heterozygous in the polymorphic vic locus.
DISCUSSION
Vegetative incompatibility is a self/nonself-recognition system in fungi that has been frequently used to investigate fungal population structure. In basidiomycetes, widespread VCGs are normally explained by : (1) vegetative spread by rhizomorphs or hyphal cords (restricted to a local scale); (2) clonal dispersal of hyphal fragments or mitospores ; or (3) a homothallic reproductive mode generating inbred lineages. In ascomycetes, however, it is a common phenomenon that genetically divergent isolates (eventually also geographically separated) are vegetatively compatible just because they share the same vic alleles (Malik & Vilgalys 1999) . This phenomenon has also been observed in one basidiomycete, Suillus granulatus, in which isolates with different RAPD profiles were vegetatively compatible Fig. 3 . Parts of chromatograms from AFLP analyses of Serpula lacrymans, illustrating the interpretation of the '56 ' fragment as a biallelic co-dominant marker. The grey area represents the AFLP fragments, and the unfilled line represents the size standard. The lack of fragment ' 56 ' in isolate SL165 reflects an interpreted genotype aa. The presence of the '56 ' fragment in isolate SL162, with a peak of similar height as fragment ' 54 ', is interpreted as genotype AA. The presence of a peak height of ' 56 ' in isolate SL3, half of what observed in the ' 54 ' fragment, is interpreted as genotype Aa. (Jacobson et al. 1993) . Jacobson et al. (1993) concluded that vegetative compatibility might erroneously indicate genetic identity of closely related but genetically different individuals. In our opinion, this is also the case for S. lacrymans. The distribution of detected AFLP polymorphisms shared by two or more S. lacrymans isolates, as observed in this study, did not correspond with the VCG boundaries, suggesting that the VCGs do not correspond to clonal or inbred lineages, but that the different genets within a VCG by chance share the same vic alleles due to the narrow genetic base in the European S. lacrymans population. Through mating experiments between two spore families, we established new dikaryons that were all compatible with one or the other parental dikaryon. These results suggest that the parental individuals (representing the VCGs D and E) only differed by a single vic allele, and support the hypothesis that there is a high probability that different genets of S. lacrymans share similar vic alleles.
The alternative hypotheses, that the lack of genetic variation and the occurrence of widespread VCGs in S. lacrymans are due to clonal dispersal or inbred lineages, is not supported by our data. It has already been demonstrated by several authors that S. lacrymans possess a heterothallic reproductive mode (Harmsen 1960 , Schmidt & Moreth-Kebernik 1991 . In infected buildings, S. lacrymans frequently produces basidiomatas, and basidiospores (meiospores) seem to be the main agent of dispersal (Falck 1912) . Dikaryotic mitospores have, as far as we know, never been observed in S. lacrymans. Furthermore, vegetative spread by mycelium and cords seems restricted to within buildings or to the soil in the sub floor space (Doi 1991) . Fig. 4 . Vegetative compatibility tests on agar plates between dikaryotic isolates of Serpula lacrymans. The isolates SL158 and SL163 belong to two different VCGs (D and E, respectively) , and 158/163 is a synthesised dikaryon from mating experiments between SL158 and SL163. The pictures show that 158/163 is vegetatively incompatible with SL158 (incompatibility zone marked by arrow), but compatible with SL163. Karwasra et al. (2002) In this study, we demonstrated that the European population of S. lacrymans is genetically extremely homogenous, which in our opinion must be due to a very recent colonization of Europe. Compared to other species, including the sister taxon S. himantioides, a proportion of only 1.6 % polymorphic AFLP fragments is extremely low. The proportion of polymorphic AFLP markers in other investigated fungi normally lies between 19 % and 98 % ( Table 2 ). The distributions of AFLP polymorphisms and VCGs (and indirectly vic alleles, Table 1) indicate that there is little geographic sub-structuring of the European S. lacrymans population and that there has been little time for evolutionary structuring factors (i.e. genetic drift and selection) to work. Today, S. lacrymans has its main habitat in cellars and attics in buildings constructed by a combination of stone (brick) and wood materials, a niche that only has a few hundred years history in northern Europe. The extremely narrow genetic base in S. lacrymans, evidenced also by few RAPD and ISSR polymorphisms and invariable DNA sequences in regularly variable regions (Schmidt & Moreth 1998 , Moreth & Schmidt 2001 , White et al. 2001 , Kauserud 2004 , few mating alleles (Schmidt & Moreth-Kebernik 1991) and few vic alleles, indicate that S. lacrymans experienced a very narrow population bottleneck during its establishment in Europe. Apparently, the European S. lacrymans population possess a genetic structure typical of what is commonly observed in late invasive species. A similar genetic structure has been observed in the North American population of Ophiostoma novo-ulmi, a tree pathogenic fungus that invaded North America through recent founder events (Brasier 1996) . In O. novo-ulmi, few VCGs occur in North America compared to Europe, where the species has a longer history. Few vic alleles also occur in the European population of the chestnut blight fungus Cryphonectria parasitica a species that was introduced to Europe and North America from Asia (Milgroom & Cortesi 1999) . The low level of genetic variation in S. lacrymans possibly makes the species a potential target for biological control. Having only five VCGs in Europe, S. lacrymans could potentially be vulnerable to viral infections due to easy horizontal transfer of virus between adjacent genets, as has been observed in O. novo-ulmi (Brasier & Buck 2001) . However, the large and highly viable S. lacrymans population in Europe indicates that it has few natural 'enemies'. Apparently, there has been very little time for parasitic or antagonistic organisms to adapt to or exploit the niche that S. lacrymans represents.
The data from the interpreted biallelic co-dominant AFLP locus indicates that the European S. lacrymans population is in concordance with Hardy-Weinberg expectations and that panmictic conditions exist. Panmixis is not unexpected in a heterothallic fungus with high dispersal capacity and huge population size, as found in S. lacrymans. For example, in parts of Copenhagen (Denmark), it occurs in every second old brick stone building (Bech-Andersen 1995) . It has to be mentioned that more data from multiple unlinked loci are required to investigate the population genetics of S. lacrymans more thoroughly. Further analysis of genetic variation and population structure within S. lacrymans certainly should involve hyper-variable microsatellite markers.
